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EDITORIALS
i r i C U L  PIUYII.EGES

"Justice for all. special prlvlleg«-« 
for none” That ba» l/«*en a popular) 
rrjr in American politic» from the 
day» of Jefferosn down During all 
that time, |t rauif be admitted, the 
principle has been violated in the 
Interest of separate group» at the 
ecperi'-e of the whole community 
Hot the** f .rm» of specUi privilege 
have been, on the whole, much cut 
down or abolished One »et remain» lea»«d two Ulking-»llde-ftlm* deal- 
and ba* even been enUrged We re-'ing with that vital subject Entitl- 
fer to the apeclal privilege» claimed ”d -Inertia” and -The Other Fel- 
by organized labor and freely allot- ¡o f , ”  they are an important contri- 
ted to It. button to promoting wider under-

It haa, In fact, become a kind of Handing of the cause and cure of 
•acred preserve, In both politic» and th* traffic accident problem 
legUlatlon. No public man dare* ' Inertia” la an intere»ting and un
lay rude and inquiring hand upon it. usual presentation of why it ia ne- 
Htringent measure» are demanded < esaary to exercise care at the wheel 
for other», but labor union* are al- of a motor car It describe» the

observation: One of the strongert •
defenses which democracy can make | 
against 'b *  inroad* and attacks of

j despotism U to prove its «ffici«ncy. 1 
■ I f  democracy It truly efficient In the 

ii-.harg- of public busincM. thej 
! door will be closed in the face ci ■ 
any approaching form* of despot-1 
lam "

Curiously enough, it is widely be
lieved that Congress may oppose this 
plan, a* it ha» done with four pre
ceding president» who favored such 
reforms, because it does not want to 
lose its vote-getting patronage pri
vileges.

way» exempt Consider the requests 
for greater power which the Secre
tary of Labor baa ju»t made of Con
gress Miss Perkins asks that the 
Department of Labor have the right, 
in case of a »trike or other labor 
disturbance, to subpoena witness».-».

physical laws of motion and how 
they affect automobile driving It 
emphasize» that we are »0 accustom
ed to the power plant we call the 
automobile that we consistently tend 
to undervalue the force it harbor*.

The second film. "The Other Fel-

range showings tor other interested 
groups in the community.

It la p»-culiarly fitting that the 
great organization which grew out 
of a carnage should now be engaged 
actively in a war the primary pur
pose of which is to save lives.

including employers and workers, low,”  is a dramatic treatment of 
and also to call for the production community responsibility for traffic 
of books, papers and records. Would accidents. Not the other fellow, 
the Secretary of Labor ever think of alone, but all of us a re  responsible 
applying the legislation to the head* for the mounting toll of death and 
of labor unions? Would she issue a injury because of failure to dls- 
subpoena for Mr. John Lewi* and re- charge responsibilities of enforce- 
»1 'lire him to give testimony under rnent, engineering .education, self- 
oath? Members of Congress would ,ii*,.|pi|ne. The film describes how 
shrink with horror from the grant a number of American cities are 
of such powers. The LaKolletle,, oping effectively with their traffic 
committee is running down case» of problems, and shows that any corn- 
espionage by large • mployers, but muntty, with Intelligence and deter- 
doea it ever think of exposing the mination, can do the same.
tactics of labor union organizers? 
Would it he at alt Interested in

The film* were made possible by 
the financial support of trade groups

charge» or affidavits setting forth wj,jxjn ,j,e automotive industry, and 
acts of tyranny and e»,n  brutality produMd wlth ,he cooperation of th- 
by labor union official, or agents? National Bureau of Casualty and 

Everybody know» that l, » » 'i ld  Sare(y Underwriterg. Sls hundred
not bo. and also kn.vws the reason copJeg of th„ produc,ion)I are h(,lnF
why. One »pe. lal privilege now difltributed oountrv-wlde through
exercised by organized labor 1. that ^  departments of the America.,
of political Intimidation No The Legion is showing th *
will deny that labor union« are on- t<( ,|g mp|nher.  aIld wll, ,r-
tltled to their full rights. But they 
niu»t ask no more than equality with

DEMOTHAfY DEPENDS ON
(,«>\ 1 H O m T A i  O T M B B M  )
In a letter to the New York 

Tin. -. Dr. Nicholas Murray Batlor 
warmly commends the national pro
gram to consolidate governmental 
bureaus in the interest of efficiency 
as well as economy. He said: "The 
far-reaching and carefully prepared 
proposals tor the reorganization ot 
the administration of the Federal 
government at Washington. which 
.he President has recently recom
mended to the congress In such clear 
and convincing terms is, in my judg- 

, ment, the most important proposal 
haring to do with the form and con
duct of our government which has 
come from the White House in my 
memory.”

There is some debate as to details 
of the President’s plan— but so far 
as the basic principle it represents 
Is concerned, there seems to be no 
opposition other than from politi
cians and office holders. Under 
terms of the proposal, many of our 
helter-skelter bureaus would be con
solidated under one administrative 
head. The plan would do away with 
a great deal of the political patron
age which, 'or generations, has put 
Incompetents in important positions, 
and made improvement In the stan
dards of public service impossible.

Dr. Butler makes this convincing

RAINY DAY RESERVE*.
Two things are about to happen. 

They will bear watching as they re
late one to the other. They are:

1. As the floodwaters r»*cc«de. 
corporations will send their employe» 
back into the plants to clean uu the 
mesa, rebuild and repair machinery 
not completely ruined. Equipment 
damaged beyond repair will ahve to 
be replaled with new. The cost will 
run into many millions

I. Because some half-billion dol
lars In sales and nuisance taxes are 
due to expire, and because the go
vernment has tu ahve that revenue. 
Congress must soon take up the 
question of taxes. Congressional 
leaders hare not decided yet whether 
to limit the tax bill to a renewal of 
the expiring excises, or open up the 
wholfe tax structure for a general 
overhauling.

What is the relation of these two 
situations, one to the other? Simply
this:

Our present tax laws include 
what is known as a corporate surplus 
tax, enacted hastily last year. This 
is a steeply graduated tax on un
distributed corporate Income. I*, 
forced many corporations last year 
to pay out in dividends income 
which otherwise would have been 
held in reserve for just such an 
emergency as this flood.

One very very good test of the 
wisdom—  or lack thereof—of this 
law will come when we learn to 
what extent the tax-forced disgorg
ing of dividends has interfered with 
the ability of the corporations to re
employ and rebuild in the flood 
areas.— The Washington Daily News.

Wciteoicll«
High School Note*

June Furry and Donald and 
Dorothy Smith went to Corvalli* to 
take part in the Grange Coolest 
Plays.

Kenneth Hood has a job In the 
new Safeway »tore.

Bill Grimes. Avys Ayers. Blue 
O'Connor and Clarmbele! Brood visit
ed Clara belle's brother near Med
ford Sunday afternoon

Lome Webster. Blue O'Connor 
and Clarabelle Brood »aw the bas
ketball game between Medford and 
Grants Pa»» Saturday night at Med
ford.

Mr March is back to school again 
after having been ill of the flu.

Maxine Moore was shopping in 
Medford Saturday afternoon.

Zada Cash vtaited friends In Med
ford Sunday afternoon.

Georgia Conger went hiking Sun
day.

Vera Ayers went boat-riding Sun
day afternoon.

Millie McCord visited friends in 
Medford Sunday afternoon.

Wana Conrad shopped In Medford 
Monday morning

New Half Dollar
Honoring Bay Bridge

Four Photo*—
IlKitov for fan— for r»«netn- 

bntaco for letters 
4 for a dime hi 4 minute.-, 

107 E. Main ST,

Silver half dollar*, minted :o 
commemorate the completion of the 
San FrancUco-Oakland Bay bridge, 
can be secured this week at The 
First National Bank of Portland and 
may be ordered through any branch 
of this bank The coin* sell for 
$1 50. Only 100,000 were minted 
and all unsold by February 15 will 
be returned to the mint for re-melt
ing.

Jacques Schnetder, famous young 
California sculptor, designed the 
coin with the grizzly bear, emblem 
of California, on one side and on 
the other the great bridge, which 
opened last November and is re
puted to he the longest bridge in the 
world. Minting of the commemora
tive coin was authorized by Congress 
in a bill introduced by Senator Hir
am W. Johnson o f California and 
was approved by President Roose
velt on June 6, >936.

B^RTir’s !>LA
for

HAMBURGERS 
Hot Coffee— Sandwiches

225 N. Riverside Medford

E X P E R T
WATCH nod JKWKLRY

Repairing
At Dcpre—ion Price»

16 S. Central Medford

C. Earl Bradfith
COUPON

T r y  an A d  in  

Th e  A m e rica n

This coupon, plus 5 f entitles 
bearer to

. 4 Photo*~4 Po*e*
at

Phototown Studio
In Whitlock's Golden Rule. 

(»OOD ONLY UNTIL FEB. 2H 
•

These Photos Make Good 
Valentines.

It OX Y
Sit». Only

CLARENCE E. MI LFORD'S

“ Hopalong Cassidy 
Returns”

William Boyd— Jimmy Ellison 
Episode 7 ''Darkest Africa”

Sun., Mon., Tu«-*>.
GARY COOPER In

“ The General Died 
At Dawn”

Wed. Only
Aline Shirley as 

Bret Harte's
“ M ’LISS”

Wed. Nile b* Cash Nit# 

Thnra.. Prt.
ROBEDT MONTGOMERY

“ Piccadilly Jim”

their fellow citizens. 
Times

-New York

\MEKICAN LEGION HGIITS 
FOR SAFETY

The Americanism Commission of 
the American Legion, long active iu 
the cau»« of traffic safety, has re-

S H U L T S  B R O S .
Ite pendable Auto Painting itsHMimbl»

BODY A FENDEI! BETA IR IN «  «  «LASS 
<S9ll X. Bartlett l'hone 1051) M islfonl, Oregon

Farmer’s Automobile 
Inter-Insurance Exchange

Los Angeles, Caliofnria

F IN AN C IAL STATEM ENT 
January 1, 1937

AHHETH
c»»b  $1.213.716.17
•(;overnm<«tit Bonds ..... 1*11.37 2 '
'Municipal and Corporate Bonds 1.098.239 II  
•Preferred sod Common Stocks 312.352.92 
Premium» In Cours»} of Collection 111.022 *9 
Prepaid Reinsurance Premiums 6,016.51
Interest Due and Accrued...........  11,494.74

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
Ueeerve for Losses.................. .......  )  859,283.80
Reserve for Adjustment Expense ...
Reserve for Administration Expenses
Reserve for Accrued Taxes .............
Reserve for Reinsurance Premiums 
Reserve for Unearned Premium
SURPLUS

91.335.75
105.509.09
119.372.61

787.55 
1.090.695 90 

652.225.99

N t A -sets $2,919.215.66
•Actual market value of these Investments on 
December 31. 1936. w »» $56.187.72 In exce*s 
of these figures.

Total $2.919.215 66

A RECORD OF CONSISTENT PROGRESS
NH 1 * nearn.-d Net Prrm*. Total Total

Year A »*»*!» Surplll* Prrminin* Written 1 nronn- l»i»hurwmritn
t 1 2 ' 4 170.668 t 64.331 $ 43.33« $ 170,991 $ 222.721 $ 66,730
1929 4 »92.420 102.291 203.830 742 « lo 749.32» 413.851
1930 S il. S t» 118.416 <04.630 1.065,103 1.099.471 S6 4.623
1931 931.541 159.129 417.731 1.277.639 1.311 773 1.138.403
1932 1,098.»63 221,753 «79,207 1.329.753 1.371.7 45 1.206.791
1913 1.371.17V 301.27« 560.459 1.596.908 1.639.782 1.369 4*2
1931 1.697 053 357.051 719,232 2.139.566 2.211.996 1,919.520
1935 2,153. «41. «61.176 870.959 3,043.029 3.103.653 2.587 623
IM S s.t»i».a i«i ■as.— l.lMtl.HIW :t.NWN.t)A.I M.W7B.IIM :»ASt»7J*»4

NOT A Ml T l AL (  O.

EXCHANGE RATES ARE LOWER
B»'«»um- le** auto aerl»b-nt« orenr in the c«nintry than In the r l l).  Ttw-n sh ) pa) high insurance 

rat«-» ha«ed on rtt) traffic. Hate shout 40% In échange ln*nran«»-.

H. B. Duncan, District Manager M "• " " " ,v ,MMrM T
Fb"Ue 1"9* Liberty Bldg. Medford. Oregoyu H IRBY L I V. Agent

SUGAR 1  Q<
r. A H. POM DEBED ................. .1 lb*. J L  V

BABY FOOD
LIBBY'S HOMOGENIZED .......................  Can §

TU N A  FISH 0<
W HITE ST IB  -sired fan  Q

SALMON Q<
Gl. IC IER ALASKA PINK .......................  lb. Can J /

CHEESE 1  Q<
ELKHORN. Made in Central Point ..... ..... lb. Cr

Price Good at Medford Store* Al*o

Choice Fruits &

M E A T S Vegetables
Picnics C
Swift's Clrrle-8 lb. f ) Bananas C C

lb. f )

Oysters Q C
Fre*h pi. ÿ Avacados ffC

it fß

Hens 2 3 C
lo t  Roasting nr Slew Ini: 0nÌOn* . a* 1 0 C

Cottage J A C  
Cheese ^  J I v

Spinach <S ffC
A lb*.

We Pay Cash For Eggs

Delivery Service

A  complete line of 
Hodgen-Brewster 

Feed will be featured 
in our New Central 
Point Store.

Hodgen-Brewster 
Laywell Egg 

Producer 
20% Protein 
Cwt. $2.65

Hodgen-Brewster 
3X Dairy Feed 
80 1b.sk. $1.50

•
Hodgen-Brewster 

Non-Scouring 
Calf Meal 

251b. Sk. SI.25
•

NOTICE!

If you would like ex
pert information on 
the care and feeding 
of Poultry just leave 
your name and ad
dress at our store in 
Central Point. The 
Hodgen - B r e w s t e r  
Poultry Expert will 
call at your home and 
give you this informa
tion.

This Service is abso
lutely Free to you.


